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Introduction 

This Protection Mainstreaming Tip Sheet is formulated to complement the Global Protection Cluster Protection 
Mainstreaming guidance and is adapted to the Cox’s Bazar humanitarian response. In developing this document, the 
Protection Coordination Team engaged closely with Protection Mainstreaming Focal Points (PM FPs) and the 
document has been endorsed by the Protection Working Group Task Team. The document has been shared with the 
Shelter/NFI (SNFI) Sector for revision so that technical aspects relevant to SNFI activities are taken into consideration 
and for endorsement of the tip sheet by the SNFI Sector SAG.    

This tip sheet represents four key elements of Protection Mainstreaming (safety/security, meaningful access, 
participation and accountability to affected populations) and is adapted to different SNFI Sector activities. The 
contents are not meant to be exhaustive but present examples of key actions to ensure the integration of protection 
principles in Shelter/NFI interventions.  

The actions below are relevant for both emergency and non-emergency shelter and NFI assistance for Rohingya 
refugees and the host community. Suggested actions should be considered during project assessment, design, 
implementation, and monitoring stages. Some actions are sensitive and may need to be referred to camp-level 
Protection focal points or to the Protection Sector in Cox’s Bazar.     
 

PARTICIPATION AND ACCOUNTABILITY TO THE AFFECTED POPULATION 

1. Targeted SNFI Assistance   

 

● Shelter assistance can be either blanket assistance to all households in a camp or targeted assistance based on 
assessment data and transparent criteria. Assessment data should be collected independently by shelter actors 
without the involvement of majhis, imams, or any other actors. The SNFI Sector will provide guidance for 
targeting criteria and assessment tools based on need. Selection processes should be impartial and should not 
involve other entities (e.g. SMS, CiCs, majhis) that may be susceptible to bias, which can in turn cause community 
tensions, unequal distribution of resources, and aid diversion. 

● Shelter needs referred by protection actors should be prioritized and based on the joint verification of the case 
with the Protection actors, the Shelter/NFI assistance is to be provided. 

● SNFI actors should share communications about distribution dates, locations, modality, selection criteria, and 
package materials with SMS and directly with the community through SNFI volunteers. Communications should 
not be done through other entities (e.g. CiCs, majhis). If tokens are to be distributed, it must be distributed 
directly by SNFI actors to ensure transparency and accountability to the affected population. 

● Missing or incomplete identification documents should not exclude individuals from accessing services. Shelter 
actors should consult the camp protection focal point for referral based on the existing referral pathway. 
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● Inform beneficiaries about the Complaint, Feedback and Response Mechanism (CFRM), how to use it and where it 
is located in the camp. Shelter actors should ask beneficiaries to register their complaints and feedback at the 
SMS CFRM desk to streamline referrals, avoid duplication, and minimize delays in the distribution queue. 

 

2. Referrals and Data Sharing 

 

Ensure that beneficiary confidentiality and privacy are respected for all assessments, referrals and data storage. 

 

Shelter actors should contact Protection/Child Protection/GBV/Age and disability WG Focal Points in the camps for 

relevant referrals and joint response (available here1); 

 

● All personal data must be kept confidential and used only for the purpose that the data subject consented to 

when they provided their data. Personal data are data that can identify a specific person or household (e.g. 

names, majhi block, father's name, mother’s name, age, gender, MoHA number, FCN, etc.). 

● Personal data can only be shared if data subjects have consented to have their personal data shared with third 

parties for a specific purpose. Moreover, there must be a data sharing agreement signed between the SNFI actor 

and the other party. Summarized or aggregated data that is anonymous can be shared without data sharing 

agreements. 

● Informed consent from data subjects must be obtained if their personal data is to be shared with third parties 

for any other purposes. In particular, data subjects should consent to which data is shared, with whom, and for 

what purpose. Information about proposed data sharing must be provided in a language that data subjects can 

understand, and data subjects should be able to pose questions. 

● Only collect personal data that is essential for shelter assistance. Avoid collecting any information that is not 

used for targeting criteria or delivery of assistance. 

● Volunteers and staff shall not discuss any case information with family members, friends, or colleagues who do 

not need to be involved to assist with the case. 

● Avoid recording personal data on paper unless it is absolutely necessary. SNFI actors must keep all paper documents 

stored in a locked cabinet outside of the camps. Only a limited number of authorized staff should have access to the 

cabinet key. All paper documents with personal data must be properly destroyed with a paper shredder if they are no 

longer needed for assistance delivery or auditing purposes. Digital files containing personal data must be locked with 

a password and deleted after a predefined amount of time as agreed on with the data subject. 

● SNFI actors must use secure modalities to transfer personal data when sharing or storing it, such as password 

protection and two-factor authentication to access storage accounts. 

● If any reports or statistics are to be publicly shared, only staff with authority to speak on behalf of their 

organization shall be able to decide the release of such information. Any personal data must be removed from 

publicly shared documents. Exceptions are products (i.e. case studies and communication products) where 

beneficiaries have signed the release consent. 

● SNFI actors should not attempt to resolve or discuss GBV cases with survivors to avoid secondary traumatization 

or exposing them to further trauma or harm. Follow the steps outlined in Psychological First Aid, and refer cases 

immediately to the camp GBV actor in coordination with the Protection FP. Additional information in the GBV 

Pocketguide.  

● Any observed or suspected child protection concerns should be referred to the Child Protection FP. SNFI actors 

should not investigate any such cases themselves. 

● All SNFI actors should join the Prevention of Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA) network and refer cases of 

sexual exploitation and abuse to the organization’s PSEA FP in accordance with existing principles and 

                                                             
1 Protection Camp Focal Points as of September 2022 | HumanitarianResponse 

https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/bangladesh/protection
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1sKeQt-znQevn8SKTq4zcXkm8mfQzPKwN
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1sKeQt-znQevn8SKTq4zcXkm8mfQzPKwN
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/bangladesh/infographic/protection-camp-focal-points-september-2022
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procedures as recommended by the PSEA network. SNFI actors can reach out to the PSEA Network for support if 

needed. 

● All camp SNFI focal points must have updated lists of protection focal points and PERU team leaders (available 

here) in the months leading up to and during the monsoon and cyclone seasons to facilitate referrals. All 

referrals must follow the principles of informed consent and confidentiality. 

● Information (no excuse to SEA posters and pocket cards) about Prevention of Sexual Exploitation and Abuse 

PSEA, including rules and code of conduct for humanitarian workers should be exhibited clearly in a variety of 

formats in distribution points. The information should also be accessible to children by adjusting the height 

where it is affixed and using graphics. Distribution point staff and volunteers need to be trained on PSEA 

referrals, the agency’s code of conduct, as well as how to explain PSEA and the agency’s code of conduct to 

beneficiaries. 

 

3. Beneficiary Consultations 

 
SNFI actors should hold age, gender and disability segregated beneficiary consultations to collect feedback on 
needs and vulnerabilities to assess if their services meet needs and identify any cases of their services 
inadvertently causing harm. 
 

● Before implementing activities, SNFI actors should carry out sub-block level consultations with age and gender 

disaggregated community groups. It is recommended to also hold separate sessions with people with at-risk 

profiles, e.g. gender diverse individuals, persons living with disabilities and mental health issues. 

● Sessions for women and youth girls must be facilitated by female staff or volunteers. 

● It is recommended to hold at least six sessions per sub-block to cover different age, gender and disability groups 

(adult women, adult men, elderly women, elderly men, youth girls, youth boys). The number of sessions and 

participants should be adjusted according to the scope, scale and geographic coverage of the SNFI activity. 

● Communicate information through various channels to increase access for beneficiaries of different literacy 

levels (e.g. door-to-door, pictorial IECs, radio). For HHs with person(s) with disabilities, no able-bodied male (e.g. 

functional limitations related to vision, hearing, mobility, cognition, self-care, medical and psychological 

conditions) and their caretakers, SNFI actors should carry out door-to door sessions on their needs in 

coordination with SMS and Protection actors. SNFI actors should reach out to the ADWG for guidance on 

interventions for HHs with persons with disabilities (the ADWG Coordinator contact is available here).  

● The M&E team should consider the safety of the data collectors and that of the community members. In some 

cases, speaking with refugees may increase their exposure to risk, particularly for women and girls in all their 

diversity. If it is not safe or appropriate to collect certain information from some groups or specific community 

members, these questions should be skipped during the KIIs/FGDs.   

● When collecting data about marriage status, gender, ability, education, age, or negative coping mechanisms, 

questions should be phrased in a neutral manner to avoid perpetuating gender stereotypes, stigma, or 

discrimination. Leading questions should be avoided. 

 

MEANINGFUL ACCESS     

4. Assistance to Extremely Vulnerable Households (EV HHs) 

 

Ensure that shelters are accessible and appropriate for persons with disabilities and older persons by making 
modifications to individual shelters where possible. 

 

https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/bangladesh/protection
https://onedrive.live.com/?authkey=%21AI9VkZZlLEmzOPs&id=8071BEA4D06F80B1%211133&cid=8071BEA4D06F80B1
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/bangladesh/protection
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● All SNFI activities including emergency and non-emergency shelter, NFI and LPG distributions should include 
porter and construction labor support for extremely vulnerable households (EVHHs). EVHHs should be identified 
independently by SNFI actors based on systematic door-to-door assessments in coordination with SM focal points 
in the camp. majhis, CiCs and other actors should not be involved in such assessments. 
 
EVHH criteria include:  

○ Single female-headed household with no able-bodied male member (18-60 years old) within the 
household 

○ Person with disability (physical and/or cognitive disability) with no able-bodied male member (18-60 
years old) within the household  

○ Person with a chronic illness with no able-bodied male member (18-60 years old) within the household  

○ Older persons over the age of 60 with no able-bodied male member within a household (18-60 years 
old) 

○ Child-headed household with no able-bodied male member within a household (18-60 years old) 

○ Particular protection cases to be considered as vulnerable HHs (based on protection referral on case-by-
case basis) 

 

● Consult HHs with persons with disabilities on specific changes required in their shelter to ensure accessibility 
such as ramps, larger door size, and larger shelter size   

● If changes in the shelters for people with disabilities are extended beyond existing shelter, changes need to 
be consulted with neighbors and should not block access paths or infrastructure. 

● Include porter and construction labor support to host community EV HHs. Cash for NFIs is the recommended 
Sector modality in the host community but should only be provided after consultation with the household to 
ensure that people with disabilities can participate in deciding how the cash is used. 

● All SNFI staff, cash-for-work participants and volunteers must annually be trained on and sign the SNFI 
actor’s code of conduct, which should include a section on PSEA. 

● All SNFI staff, cash-for-work participants and volunteers should receive training on gender, GBV, 
women’s/human rights, and social exclusion. 

 

SAFETY, PRIVACY AND SECURITY 
 

5. Technical Shelter Design Considerations 

The SNFI Sector has developed minimum and desired shelter performance standards for safety in the camps. Some 
are listed below: 

1. Shelter actors should emphasize the importance of internal partitions during beneficiary trainings and 
shelter construction. Internal partitions should be at least 6 feet in height and have a door with a latch. 

2. Privacy between neighbouring shelters can be improved by using tightly woven mats for partitions. No 
garenja should be used for partitions between two shelters when shelter walls are touching each other.  

3. When constructing new shelters, maintain a minimum distance of two feet between shelter rows for privacy 
and dignity. 

4. When constructing new shelters or reinforcing existing shelters, consult individual households for a 
ventilation design that meets privacy needs. HH acceptance of windows is low particularly when shelters are 
lower than pathways and HHs have adolescent girls. 

a. Consult HHs before installing garenja on all sides of the shelter. Garenja should be 8 inches tall 
(maximum 10 inches). 

b. Where shelters are lower than pathways, provide more tightly woven garenja to increase privacy 
without compromising ventilation. 

https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/bangladesh/document/performance-standard-weighting
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c. Consult households on whether they are willing to have window/s and on positioning and size of 
windows. Ensure the window has a shutter that can be latched from inside. Include women and 
adolescents in the consultation 

5. Shelter actors include HH-level site improvement in their shelter programs to improve the access and 
mobility and reduce disaster risk such as waterlogging and flooding. Assistance should be planned in 
consultation with HHs and should include a component on maintenance of HH-level drains. 

6. Where possible, separate living areas for household members who could face protection risks, such as single 
women, persons with disabilities, and adolescents. 

7. Shelter actors should distribute chains and padlocks for new shelters to ensure HHs security.  

 

6. Construction of New Shelters 

New Mid Term Shelters (MTS) should be built only to replace shelters that are completely damaged or if there is 
need for new shelters on empty land. 

● Conduct consultations with the community before construction to understand their shelter needs. Consultations 
should be in the form of FGDs and KIIs with age/disability and gender-segregated groups (see section 3 of this tip 
sheet).  

● HHs should be provided information on the size and design of new shelters. New shelters should only be built for 
HHs who have accepted the new shelter design. 

● Ensure that proposed locations for new shelters have been assessed in coordination with SMS, SD, WASH, 
Protection focal points and AoR site planners for safety, including vulnerability to cyclone and monsoon impacts, 
vulnerability to landslides, subsidence, flooding and other natural disasters. Flood risk maps for all camps are 
available through the SNFI and SMSD sectors and must be consulted prior to constructing new shelters. 

● SNFI actors should ensure that shelters adhere to site plans and do not block evacuation routes. SNFI actors 
should coordinate with the SNFI camp focal and SMS to meet with AoR site planners prior to seeking approval 
from the Camp-In-Charge (CiC). 

● SNFI actors should only construct new shelters for identified HHs so that shelter designs are appropriate to 
household needs (e.g. members with disabilities, HH size). SNFI actors should not construct unassigned shelters 
that may be used for involuntary relocations or sold. 

● As far as possible, shelter actors should try to respect the minimum Sphere standard of 3.5 sq.m. per person 
(excluding cooking space, bathing area and sanitation facilities) in shelters to avoid overcrowding.2      Considering 
RRRC restrictions on provision of only 150 sq.ft shelters to HHs with up to 6 members, sphere standards are not 
granted. Partners to ensure HHs consent on the smaller shelter and to ensure that HHs can maintain the plot 
which they had before the new construction for possible extensions.  Larger shelter sizes for HHs with protection 
concerns must be coordinated with the CiC and the Protection FP. 

● Shelter actors should consult HHs on the design and location of the cooking space and provide a protective 
plaster of non-inflammable material to reduce the risk of fire. Refer to the technical guidance document for more 
details. 

● Include questions on satisfaction with the shelter design and associated safety concerns in shelter PDMs. 

● Carry out due diligence for new shelter construction in coordination with the SNFI Sector’s HLP Coordinator (see 
section 11 of this tip sheet). 

 

 

 

                                                             
2 In order to align with the Sphere standards, the currently approved 150 sq.ft.(14 sq.m.) shelter should only be provided to HHs 
with up to 4 members. Two shelters should be allocated to households with 7 or more members. HHs with 5-6 members should 
receive the equivalent of 1.5 shelters (225 sq ft). However due to the RRRC restrictions, 150 sq. ft. shelters should be provided to 
HHs with up to 6 members and 300 sq. ft can be provided for those with 7 and more members. Advocacy is ongoing to change 
this regulations and ensure adequate living conditions. 

https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/sites/www.humanitarianresponse.info/files/documents/files/final_shelter_generic_technical_guidance_20220630.pdf
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7. Non-Emergency Shelter Assistance  

Non-emergency shelter assistance includes repair and maintenance, Transitional Shelter Assistance (TSA I, TSA II, and 
SUM), and MTS maintenance. 
 

● SNFI actors should coordinate the type of assistance and targeting criteria with the SNFI Sector and the AoR to 
avoid duplication and tension amongst HHs. 

● SNFI actors should provide a culturally appropriate environment for women to attend training by providing 
gender-segregated sessions as far as possible with female trainers. 

● Ensure that SNFI staff work alongside SMS and protection staff in all multi-sectoral assessments and technical 
shelter assessments to ensure that protection implications of shelter interventions are taken into account. 

● Include female enumerators for assessments and PDMs. Provide information to HHs on the purpose of the 
assessment and how it will be used. Enter the shelter only after receiving the household's consent to enter their 
shelter. Only female enumerators should enter shelters where only women are present. If there is no female 
enumerator available, enter with permission along with relatives/neighbors who are known to the beneficiary. 
 

8. Relocations 

 

● Shelter actors should refrain from constructing empty shelters without having a HH assigned for it. This is 
necessary to ensure that the shelter size and design are appropriate for the beneficiaries and meet SNFI 
standards. 

● SNFI actors should consult with SMS to verify that shelter interventions are in the service of HHs that are 
voluntarily relocating. SNFI actors should not support any involuntary relocations3 with assessments, repairs or 
construction of new shelters. If such requests are being made by a CiC, SNFI actors should coordinate with the 
camp-level shelter focal point and the SNFI Sector to discuss the issue with the CiC. If requests persist, please flag 
them to the SNFI Sector and the Access WG. 

 

9. NFIs 

 

● NFI assistance must be planned through assessment of beneficiary needs in coordination with the SNFI Sector 

and the AoR to avoid duplications, unequal distributions and different packages lead to increased community 

tensions.      

● Shelter actors should not share beneficiary data without data sharing agreement as it can lead to a risk of abuse. 

● NFI assistance must be based on a transparent criteria (if for vulnerable families- aligned with the SNFI Sector 

criteria for EVHHs) and in coordination with the SMS for the distribution. 

● Non-emergency NFI assistance should be provided through vouchers and pop-up stores with gender-segregated 

queues. Voucher systems must be accompanied by household orientations on how to select materials to 

increase women’s participation in decision-making. 

● When providing NFIs through vouchers with vendors involvement in distribution, ensure that there are female 

staff/vendors/volunteers present at the kiosk. 

● Provide culturally appropriate NFIs by consulting with households and the Protection Sector. For example: in 

response to the March 2021 fire in the Rohingya camps, emergency clothing packages that included an orna 

(scarf) for women were distributed. Based on feedback from the GIHA WG, abayas/burkhas were added to the 

packages since women faced limitations leaving their shelters without them. 

● Conduct PDMs on NFI assistance and share the results with the SNFI Sector so that learnings on best practices 

and protection mainstreaming challenges can be disseminated among partners. 

 

                                                             
3 Involuntary or forced relocation is implemented against the will of refugees or with uninformed beneficiary consent 
(beneficiary has consented based on incorrect or partial information).  
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10. Distributions 

 
Shelter actors should provide safe and dignified conditions for distribution as highlighted below. 

● Establish distribution points that are safe and accessible to beneficiaries, including elderly or individuals carrying 
children. Ensure that distribution points are accessible to persons with reduced mobility including persons with 
disabilities and older persons. 

● Accessible Distribution points (including for those with disabilities) should have gender-segregated latrines, 
shaded queuing areas, and breastfeeding corners. A first aid kit should be available in each distribution point. 

● Conduct joint safety audits of SNFI distribution points with the camp Protection FP twice a year to identify risks 
and update mitigation plans4 (Can be led by Protection) 

● Establish accessible priority queues at distribution points for older persons, persons with disability, pregnant and 
lactating women.  

● Establish safe location5 and time for distributions so that beneficiaries can return to their shelters safely. 

● Do not distribute to children (individuals below 18 years old). Child-headed HHs fall under the SNFI Sector’s EV 
HH criteria and should receive porter and labor assistance. Child-headed HH should be referred directly to CP 
actors for case management. It's not possible for child headed HHs to sign distribution lists themselves, so the CP 
actor needs to identify a guardian or provide a volunteer to sign on their behalf. 

● All distributions must respect COVID-19 safety measures, e.g. keeping physical distance at distribution points, 
providing accessible hand-washing facilities, wearing face masks, raising awareness of COVID-19, reducing the 
number of beneficiaries at the distribution point by scheduling distribution times appropriately. 

 

11. Housing, Land, and Property Rights 

 

● SNFI actors should carry out a thorough due diligence process to mitigate legal and physical protection risks, 
avoid and prepare a contingency plan for any land-related disputes that might arise in the future, and meet 
adequate housing elements before constructing new shelters/facilities or repairing existing ones. 

● SNFI actors must conduct due diligence pertaining to housing and land tenure arrangements, including 
statutory/legislative and customary access to housing, land and property rights including inheritance rights, rights 
to water, essential facilities and other natural resources and any other shared resources including camp facilities. 
This precautionary measure will contribute to security of tenure and reduce risk of evictions or conflicts linked to 
lack of clarity on these issues. Consult the Housing, Land and Property Technical  Forum for support and refer to 
HLP Rights Due Diligence Guidelines for Humanitarian Programming in the Rohingya Refugee Response. 

● Provide information to HHs on registering HLP concerns to the CFRM. 

 

12. Cash for Work 

 

● Cash for Work (CfW) activities should be coordinated with SMS to ensure equitable opportunities for all HHs in 
the camp. Households that are paying rent should be prioritized and be offered CfW opportunities once a month. 

● It is advised for Partners to identify the cash for work positions that could be done by persons with disability, 
women and older people (such as few positions within the distribution points during distribution) to give 
opportunity to the vulnerable group of people in accessing Cfw. 

                                                             
4 Checklist to be developed with the Protection Sector 
5 i.e: an area that is free from possible security threats particularly affecting women and girls. 
Safety can be impeded by physical threats such as violence, assault, coercion and environmental threats and beneficiaries should be able to 
reach the location unimpeded. an area that is free from possible security threats particularly affecting women and girls 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/19i9ksQrJUB0OU-efxbyyvEqQUXNvQjnk
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● If possible, carry out female carpenter training so that women could be included in the pool of skilled CfW 
laborers similarly as men6.  

● Women and men must receive equal pay regardless of their roles in construction, portering, assessments, etc.  

● Take measures to prevent child labor (individuals under 18 years old). Refer cases to Child Protection and offer 
alternatives if there is no able-bodied adult in their HH. 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Annexes: 

1. Flood risk maps for all camps: https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Dtf9Fr-_4pgu-_FcJxljqs2IO8VNPPCw  

2. SNFI Sector Gender and Inclusion Action Plan 2022: 
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/bangladesh/document/shelternfi-sector-gender-
and-inclusion-action-plan-2022  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Protection Sector Contacts  
 

General protection Sector: 
Michel Huyghe, huyghe@unhcr.org 

 
Child Protection Sub-Sector:  

Krissie Hayes, krhayes@unicef.org 
 

GBV Sub-Sector:  
Rebecca Nakaweesi, nakaweesi@unfpa.org  

 

SNFI Sector Contacts 
SNFI Sector Coordinator: 

Karolina Brach, sheltercxb.coord@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                             
6 Two organizations piloted this activity in the camps: SCI and IOM, please coordinate with the SNFI Sector or directly with those 
partners for more details. 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Dtf9Fr-_4pgu-_FcJxljqs2IO8VNPPCw
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/bangladesh/document/shelternfi-sector-gender-and-inclusion-action-plan-2022
https://www.humanitarianresponse.info/en/operations/bangladesh/document/shelternfi-sector-gender-and-inclusion-action-plan-2022
mailto:huyghe@unhcr.org
mailto:krhayes@unicef.org
mailto:nakaweesi@unfpa.org

